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Tresldent and Mrs. Wilson
the officers, delegates, and

of the National Society,
Daughters of the American Reo-Jutio- n,

at the White House at
"o'clock this afternoon. They stood In
,the Blue Room during the' receiving
liour, and Col. Spencer Cosby made the
presentations. Mrs. Matthew T. Scott,
president general, and the national off-
icers were In the Green Room.

At 5:30 o'clock this afternoon, Mrs.
Wilson will receive a number of guests
by special appointment, when Miss Jcs-tl-e

"Wilson and 3Jiss Eleanor Wilson,
and Miss Bones will be with her. Miss
Hagner will pour tea during the Islt.

y M'ss Margaret went to Phila-
delphia this morning, and is spending
the day there.

Mrs. Alfred Wilson, of Franklin. Pa..
arrived at the White House thi3 morn-
ing for a short visit. She was here for
the inaugural ceremonies in March.
v The first state dinner ol the new

was given last evening
a. the White House, when the President
and Mrs. Wilson entertained in honor i

the Vice President and Mrs. Marshall
and the members of the Cabinet ami
their wives, with a few additional
guests to meet them.

Maidenhair ferns, Kiilarney roses, and
Astilva Japonicas formed the table
decorations, being arranged In plats on
the long oblong table.- which was laid,
In the state fining room. The Mar'ne
Jfand, stationed in the red corridor.
,Jlajcd as the guests assembled and
throughout the dinner. After the din
ner a short program of music was givn
by two Danish artists. Miss Ei'.-- n
Arendrup and Holger Birkerod, an.i
Elith Reumert, of the Roval Theafr.
Copenhagen, recited some Hans Chris-
tian Anderson falrj talcs.

The guests were the Vice President
and Mrs. Marshall, the Secretan ot
State and Mrs. Br an, the Secretarj of
the Treasury, Mr. McAdoo. the Secre-
tary of War and Mrs. Garrison, the t
tome General. Mr. McRenolds. jte
Postmaster General and Mrs. Burleson,
the Secretarj- - of the Nav and Mr.
Daniels, the Secretarv of the Interior
and Mrs. Lane, the Secretary of Agil-cultu- re

and Mrs. Houston, the Secrctary
of Commerce and Mrs. Redfield. ilir
Secretary of Labor and Mrs. Wljsoi-- .

the Secretarj to the President and Mr.
Tumultj", Mr. and Mrs. E. M. House, of
Texas: Miss Wilson, the Misses Wilvo.i.
Miss Bonet, Cleveland H. Dodge, and
Dr. Carj" T. Gravson

Mrs. Wilson, Miss Eleanor Wilson and
jjlss Helen Woodrow Bones were amone
feote attending the exhibition and sale
yesterday of pictures of mi. de Pilva.
which is being held at 13 H street
this week under the ausplcw of the
Junior Republic.

Mrs. Archibald Hopkins. Mrs Phillip
Henrj. and Mrs. Robert Chew will jire-M-

during the tea hour tomorrow,
and Mrs. Ziminelee and Miss Allnc
.Solomons will be the artists in attend-
ance all daj.

Mrs Charles Houghton Wood will
Uic Connecticut IrJeRatci to the

D A It. at tea thl afternoon

Mrs Franklin Lane, wife of the See-rtta- rv

of the Interio: has sent out
t.trds foi an at home tomorrow aftr- -

on from 1 until 6 o clock, at her resi-
dence, 1SCC Wjoming avenue, in cele-
bration of San Francisco Da. Tomor-
row Is the seventh an.iiversarv of the-rea- t

earthquake d'saster of Ivk; and
Fan Francisco U to cerebrate the

of the c.tj toniorrow

The bo'sholders for the tjla. "The
Remaking th Raleighs. ' lij A

Uashincton Piztt, which p. Ill be r --

rented tomorrow afternoon at the Co-

lumbia Theater for the benelit of the
social department of the Neighborhood
Hjure. are

Mme. Bafclimcteft. Mine, da Garni,
Mme. Pczct, Countess dp Pn Usteban.
Mrs. Hcnncn Mra. George 'r.
Oliver, Mrs. Walter fuckerman, Mr3
Thomas F. Walsh. Mrs. Charles
Houghton Wood and Miss Gillett.

for the benefit of the Confederate Me-- I

nltcd Daught"-- j of the Confedcracj-- ,

will give iti annua Dixie ball this even-
ing in the ballroom at the Raleigh Hotel
lo rthe benefit of the Confederate Me-

morial Home.
--- A

novtl entertainment will be given
this evt'n'nu at the Arcade for the bene-

lit of the free wards of the Colurr.b'a
HoEpltul. The building has ben

fot the .v-niii- f. ami the proceeds
of the moving piturcs, skating, and
I'hcr attractions, .vill so to the hospital
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President and Mrs. Wilson Receive
A. R. Visitors At the White House
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MRS. BRADLEY A. FISKE.

Mrs. Daniels was the guest in whoso
honor Mrs. Homer R. Stanford, wife of
Rear Admiral Stanford. C. S. N. entei-tain- ed

guests at luncheon todav at tne
Armj and Nav.v Club. Spring flowrs.
artistlcallj' am nged, w ere used as a
table decoration.

Mrs. Stanford s other guests w "re
Mte. Edward Buford of Nashville,
Tenn. the house guest of Mrs San-for- d.

Mrs. Brjan, Mrs. Pagctt. Mis.
Watt. Mrs Helas. Mrs. Holljdav. Mri.
Gordon Jones. Mrs. A F. Fechteler,
Mrs. Trent, Miss Rogers. Mrs. Cone.
Mrs. Jayne, Mrs. Andrews. Mrs. Cros-l- c.

Mrs. Evans. Mrs. Tillman. Mis
Logan. Mrs. Biddle, Mrs. DuBosc M- -.

Wood, Mrs. Twining, Mrs. Treadwed,
ami Mrs. Hcnrj

-- 5

Count and Countess de Chambrun en-

tertained guests at luncheon at the
Chevy Chase Club jestcrdaj in honor
of Captain Long and Colonel Lowthcr,
of the staff of th" Duke of Connaught,
w(ho are visiting in Washington for a
few dajs. Mrs. Iong accompanies the
eaptaln. and was of the partj. Thej-wil- l

return to Canada, where both offi-
cers are stationed, at the end of the
week.

-- -
Mr. Justice and Mrs. White will cntPr-tai- n

a number of guests at dinner to-

night.
-- -

Judge and Mrs How rj have invited
guests for dinner tonight to meet the
Vice President and Mrs. Marshall-

Mrs L 11 J Dent wife of Congress-
man Unit, of Alabama, has sent out
invitations for a lunencon on April 25,

at the Rochambeau, in honor of Mis.
Thomas R Marshall.-- -

Franklin MaeVeagh. former Secretary
of the Treasurj, left Washington jes-terd- aj

to spend several davs at his
summer home at Dublin, N II.

-- -
Mr. and Mrs Heuneii Jennings will

entertain guests at dinner tonight in
honor of Miss Aljs Mejer and her fiance,
Lieut. Rajmond Ftodgei-H- . wlioe mar-
riage will take plaee at the end of next
week Miss Taft and all of the mem-
bers of the bridal partj is ill be included
with the guests.

-- -
Cards have been suit out l the Con-

gressional Club for a icccption on the
afternoon of Thursdaj. Ma 1, at 5

o'clock, at the ''lubhujbc, in honoi of
the Mlsscs Wilson

v
"The dunce that was to' have been
held at the Cougicssional Club this
evening, but which was postponed on
account of othei airaiigemcnls, will
lie held informallv on Thursdaj even-
ing. May 1

Ccl. W. W. Brown; of Pennsjhan. i.
formeilj auditor for the War and Nuv,
Departments, --and Ans stant Atlornej
General a"d Mrs Brown aie In Wash-
ington foi a few dajb, guests at the
Dcwej Hotel.
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Mrs. Marshall, wife of the Vice Presi-
dent, was the honor guest at a beautl-full- v

appointed luncheon given by Mis.
S. O. Richej at her residence in I
street. In compliment to Mrs. Kooert
McKee.

The additional guests were Mrs. Ar-
thur Lcc. Mrs. Nlc'iouon Anderson,
Mrs. Thomas Bajard Mrs. Howry, Mrs.
William Corcoran Hill, Mrs. Janln, Mrs.
McKlm. Mr. Edward Mitchell. Mrs.
Harlan. Mrs. Wllmer. Mrs. Raw lings
Morso. Mrs. Bankard. Mrs. Randall, and
Mis3 Julia Miong.

.Mrs Garrison, wife of the Secretary
of War, was the honor guest at a beau-
tifully appointed luncheon today given
bj- - Mrs. Hcnrj- - Hcistand. at her resi-
dence in Twentj--firs- t street. The table
decorations were spring blossoms and
ferns. The additional guests were Mrs.
Atlee Pomerene, Mrs. Leonard Wood,
Mrs. Henrj- - G. Sharpe, Mrs. Robert K.
Evans, Mrs. John H. Chamberlain. Mrs.
Michael Sheridan. Mrs. Van Rennselaer
HofT. Mr. Vincent Kerns, and Mrs. A.
C Downing.

Mrs. Judson C. Clements and Miss
Clements will be hostesses at a tea this
auemoon irom .) unti: o ciock at tne
residence in Bancroft place, in compli-
ment to the former's s'ster. Miss Du- -

lanej, of ICentuckj-- , who has been their '

house guest the greater part of the win-
ter, and who returns to her home in
Louisville next week.

The house will be adorned for the
occasion with palms, ferns, and pink
spring blossoms, and the tea ((able with
ferns and pink snapdragons.

Assisting --Mrs. Clements and Miss
Clements in receiving the guests will
be Mrs. W. A. Mllliken, Mrs. C. C.
Clements. Miss Green and Miss WImer.
Mrs. Gordon Lee. of Georgia, and Mrs. I

Robert Smith, of Texas, will preside'
at the tea table.

"" --

At 4 o'clock this afternoon Charles
Anthonj-- , of Boston, the well-know- n

American pianist, will give a recital in j

the ballroom at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur J. Parsons. i

Mr. Anthonv is the house guest of Dr.
and Mrs. Fremont-Smit- h.

Mrs Edward J. Dorn. wife of Captain
Dorn, L S N.. will entertain at a te
this afternoon from 4 until T at her re'i-den-

in Twentj -- first street.
-

Mrs. Saulshurj. wife of Senator Sauls-bur- v

of Dlawaie will receive Irom 3

until 5 o'clock this afternoon at the
Shoreham. Mrs. Saulshurj will be at
home the following Thursdaj s of the
spring sason.

Mrs John K. Shields, wife of the new
Senilor of Tennessee, will receive this
aft-rnc- on at the Shoreham.-- -

Madame van Swinderen. wife of the
former minister from the Netherlands
to this ountr . Is expected to arrive
in Washington within a short time for
hei annu-i- l xptjtij; visit to her parents.
Mi and Mrs Ch tries C. Glover Mr.
van Swinderen is a member of the
Dutch cabinet, mil has not been able
to aciompany .Madame van Swinderen
and her little daughter to this countrj-fo- r

several seasons She will be heio
for the marriage of hT only brothei,
Carl r Glover., Jr to Miss Marian
Wise, on Maj 10

-- -
T S' JohnGaflnej. the Ameiiran con-

sul at Dresden and Mrs Gaff-su- l
general at the Montana apart menl.

for some t'mt
v

Tile Itiitisli Ambassador and Mrs
Hijce wei the kik sis of honui at a
dinner lal night at the Japanese im-bass- v,

when Viscount Chiiida Paid Ins
farevvtll ri"-pnt-s to the amhassadoi

he leaves this touutij To meet
them vverr the French Amoassadoi and
Ma lame Jufcserand. tlir German amius-ailo- i.

the Russian Ambas.uloi and
.Madame Hakhmctefr. the Netherlands
Minister and Madame Loudon, the Sv Ks
Mlni'tci i ml Madame Rltter. Alfinl
Mitchell Inne, eouuseloi , Cantaln
Grant, naval attaclie. and .Mrs Grant,
Colonel Gage, nillituiv att.it In, and
Mrs Gage, A Keri Clirk Kti, Ih'iil
sec-ctar- and Ionl Eustaci l'i,v,
attache, all of the British em'uy
staff, and Kijuro Shldehara coiiii. lot ,
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THE WICKED WITCH
NCE upon ;i time there was ao witch who lived in a cave in

the forest. She did not like j

anv one or admire anj thing in
all the beautiful world. The spot where j

she lived for a mile around tier cave
was enchanted, and anjone who came
within that mile would become what-
ever she chose to make them.

Sometimes a hjuntei came too close
to suit the old witch and she would
turn him Into a tree. If a bird flew
near hen and sang louder than she
liked to hear it she turned it into a
stone.

A beautiful stream of water made too
much noise to suit hei and one day she
turned it into a mountain.

One daj a prince came riding through
the forest on a black horse and stopped
to ask the way out of the forest and
because he did not give the old witch
as much gold as she thought he should
when he rode awaj- - she turned him Into
a dragon and his horse into a heap of
stones.

The dragon she sent out into the for
est to frighten people and nnde his ej ea
look like fire and his mouth to throw-ou-t

smoke, so that to see him was
enough to make everyone who saw him
run avvaj".

One day when the old witch was feel-

ing more disagreeable than usual she
made the lightning and the thunder
come into the forest, and the louder it
sounded and the brighter the lightning
Hashed the louder she laughed and
danced about In the wildest manner.

So excited she became that she did
not notice that she was dancing bejond
the mile that held her magic spell, and
when she was outside the thundei and
lightning ceased. This enraged the old
witch so that she called on all the
magic powers In the forest to come to
her aid. .

The fairies and the gnomes and the
goblins came hurrjing in answer to her
call "What do vou want?' they asked.

Whn the old witch told them they
told her she was a wicked old witch
and lefused to help hei "But we will
take jou back to jour home ' said the
fairies, "for jou are an old woman and
should not be left alone this dark night
even if vou are a witch

The old witch chuckled to hrself
when she heard this, fo- - she knew by
this time she was outside her magic
mile, and she thought if once she had
all the fairies and the gnomes and gob-

lins within her magic mile she would
hold them In her power

But this Is where "lie was mistaken,
for thej were near her cave and she
raised her hand and tried to raise the
fairies Into stones and a gust of wind
blew her tip in the air and let her down
with a bang

Then she tried to turn the gnomes into
beetles, and again the wind took her

Commandn Takeiiehi, naval Ula'-he-
,

Colore Inouji. inilitprv pU.t he. ?a-bu-

Okabe, nunnil e(ietarj, Tanic-klt- hi
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On Salmd.iv evening Apnl 1 Mi's
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LOCAL MENTION

"The Tragedy of Room 510." Great
Drama. Todaj irginia Theater
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high above the trees and down she came
near the heap of stones which had once
been the horse the Prince had ridden

Then the old witch thought of the
dragon, and she called him to her and
told him to make the fire come from his
his ejes and the smoke from his mouth
and destroy the fairies and the gnome
and the goblins.

The fairies stretched forth their wands
and the dragon disappeared, and there
stood the prince. The old witch begin
to tremble, for she saw that she h id
gone bejond her powers.

"How did it happen jou were In the
form of a dragon?" asked the faints
The Prince told them, and showed the-- i

the pile of stones that once had been h'i
horse. This thev changed Into a hor- -

again, and the fairies hegan to touf--
everjthlnK around with their wands.

Hunters appeared and the beautiful
rlvnr took the place of the mountain,
birds began singing In the trees, beau-
tiful flowers began to spring up. at.d
even the old witch's lave became a
beautiful house with trees and gardens
around It.

A queer look.ng twisted tree stood
near the house, and feaiing that might
have been something on which the old
witch had east her spell, the fairies
touched It. and there appeared a beau-
tiful joung lady in a dress of rolil win
her hair falling over her shoulders.
When 'the faries looked for the witch
she had disappeared and she was nevr
seen again.

The beautifui ladv told them, that
the old witch had cast a spell over ,ier
and her home because she refuse 1 to
marrj- - the son of the old witch, and that
she never could have escaped had he
old witch not summoned the fairies and
the others into her magic circle of a
mile. The prince fell In lovo with the
beautiful ladj' and they were married,
and the whole forest disappeared after
a while and became a countrv wher- -

the prince and princess reigned for
many yean.

Tomorrow 's Story, "Robert's Var.i- -

tion."

Personal

Mr. and Mis K. V Can enteitaipel
at a mtislcale last evening at their

Til Hobart street Thee tnk.ng
part In the program were Mi and M- -i

A II Fieai. Mrs Jennie Benson. Mrs.
Minnie Johnoii Mi's Florem e John-
son, and .Mrs Cntr lining Ihe guest i

wiie Mrs (ilie .veis Miss Janle Car-
tel, of Virginia I.ennie Kisfeld. Mij
Etta Clements, and MNs Clara Dodj..
uf New Voik
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TMOSPHERE the thlpgr alwajs
present ana least npucca mat

impalpable effect for which
stage folk strive unceasingly

the backbone of everj successful drama,
saturates the "Garden of Allah," the
plaj- - made from the, Hlchens novel of
that name, which Is appearing at the
National Theater this week.

Not alone the words of the Trappist'
monk who broke his vowsvand, search- -'

ing for peace and happiness, went wltji
the woman he loved Into the desert; nor
the words of Duminl. the woman, tell- -

in? of her passion for its reaches and
silences; none of these ajone could ade.-nuat-

convcv to an audience the mean
ing of the "Garden of Allah,'' or the'
phantom-lik- e promise of infinite peace
which Its limitless monotonies of sand
and skj- - seem to offer. Onlj" such
painstaking reproduction mlghl say
duplication of the desert as is given
In this Llebler production is capable
of attuning an audience to the spell
of this vast setting of the plaj-- , and
of awakening them to realization of
the profunditj' of the emotional depths
which are stirred.

With the house pitch black, no or
chestra in the pit, the curtain rises on

desert scene. Caravans pass with
Arab guides and donkfy boj silent
forms pass slowly and disappear Mo-

hammedan dismounts and gives thanks
to Allah, desert lite slips on and the cur-

tain is dow n. The key is In the lock. The
door is about to be opened the scene.
llki an oerture. has sounded the proper
note, ami the audience, feeling the llv- -
ing spirit of the desert, is ready to fol-

low the love story into its dreary waste.
By merely telling of the four parts

into which the drama hs.s been divided,
an excellent outline of the plaj is given.
In Part I, the Trappist monk, (played
by Law son Butt) who, for nineteen years

l.Annln... tV,Anas louno peace ami
monaster', becomes
love and freedom, "leaves the cloister,
brcakb his vows, and becomes of the
world. He meets Domini, (Miss Doro-t- hj

Donnellj) and In Part II confesses
his love for her. and they decide to go

and live in the desert. They are happj-- .

but not at peace. Visitors, fleeing from
storm, arrive at the home ot this

guilty couple. Boris Is recognized and
accused of being the Trappist monk
who has fled the monasterj-- . He con-

fesses, and seeks forgiveness from
Domini.

For the first time since the renuncia-
tion of his vows, he Is able to praj
Domini forgives him. but makes him
promise to return to the monasterj-- .

Part IV shows his return in an epl-lnr--

erries the storv forward for six
vears. when Domini is seen with her
joung son, child of the pair, happy and
contented In her new-fou- joj

In the third part the plaj reaches Its
climax and the- - soul of man and
woman ale laid bare for the Inspection
of the audience And this brings me to

realization of fact which would
probablj be aidcntlj disclaimed bj any
true thinking, democratic American.
The love of Spanish people, for bull
lights the accredited
of othei less civilized nations. Is not
one whit worse than the ghoulish desire
of the audiences which have seen this
plav to make Boris suffer as much as
possible After his nine minute's speech
in which he tells the story of his life,
and his leasons for uulttlng the mona-
ster the audience does not even wait
for him to make his final prostration
In fiont of Domini Thev start to ap-

plaud ere he has finished, and break
In upon most tene and tragic mo-

ment.
ImpiiMvelv eagei to show their ap--
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DOROTHY DONNELLt.

preciatlon for the wonderful work of
Law on .Butt, they forget Don.inl-n- ot",.Mlss Donnellj-- . but Domini forget the
action of the plav, and the dramatic
value of the words which Domini Is to
speak, and hurl their applause and ap
preciatlon at a figure whose verj- - atti-
tude Is humiliation, sorrow, and a de-

sire to be alone.
Not a verj-- large point, not a very

great sin. but as great a breach of eti-
quette to the people on the stage as it
Is to interrupt a performer in the pas-
sages of some great sonata.

Taken as a whole, the. third act is as
characteristic of the entire plaj- - as a
tabloid version mlchthave been. With
no lights In tie thea.terv the curtain
rises unon a desert sandstorm, which !

lages about the camp of the fugitive
lovers. Curtains of dust fly about like J

I
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ROSE iADS.
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PRIZE and needle
execute J. On exhibit II at. X. W. -

DRESSMAKING.
I SHIRT WAISTS, houao dreaae. un

derwear. mid at rtatonabla prices;
in . jiyi. m.

MILLINER Styllah. artistic, hom or out;
moderate, also millinery lessons 19th.

CACHING.
EXPERT COACHING on traded hlfh

subject": teacher of piano. MA-

JOR IK BARNES. lU-llt- at. pa. L. Ktft
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'a huge brown veil, and the test bellies
to the motion of the sweeping simoon.

The .lighting effects are wonderful.
The desert Is a dull buflt'll'tht-en- s

graduallj-- as the storm-- passes, and
a salmon pink dawn becomes viiible at
the horizon. In a short scene between
Domini and Boris, thev tell "of .then-mutu-al

unrest, and can find no causa
for It. at least Domini cannot, for sb
believes Boris to be. what ha told
her a boj-- born and bred. In Algeria, on
his father's plantation, and a- - man of
the wcrld.

Without warning, visitors. are,een,
who turn out to be friends of Domini,
whom she has visited In Bcni Mora,
Count Anteoni and Father Roublcr. Th

j count has suspicions concerning trio
Identity of Boris, for had met him
previously In his garden, but has not
been able to "place him."- - After tha

J holy father has told him of the Trap--
j plsr monk who left 'his it

ail comes upon Anteoni in a flash. Ha
. had Boris at the monastery maajr
years before, had received 'a Messina
from him. anda promise tov Dray jTop
nim everj-- oaj. is was voice, the-Itlo-

Oie gesture.
The. others have left. He question

andvcross-questlon- s Boris, o become
j mure and more overwrought each mo- -
I mem. ana. seeking to cnange tne,

course 01 tne conversation, offers; the
count some wine. The -- moment Anteoni

I raises It to his lins. the" wonderfuf
scent of the crushed fruits 'brings back
the,, scene with the monk. Jor that
v,htch he drinks is-- the wine which the
menks made.

The count accuses him. and forces him
j to promise to tell Domini that night,

jine monk uoes so. in tne long speech,
of which I have spoken. "

Of' the wprk of Mr. Butt I cannot,
rneak too high.. The man tortured
with the though, of the great wronf
he had ever seeking peaea
and happiness, and finding t. feel-
ing that, his guilt screamed at him from
everj-- leaf and stone.'is'a pitiable tls-ar- e,

and Mr. Butt has imbued it with
a personam- - which does not pass witn
the closing of the play. There Is onlj
one fault that can be found with this
drama. Many in the audience who ate

with the wajs and for-
malities of , monasteries cannot grasp
the attitude and sensations of tbe.Trap-pi- st

monk at orce.
The necessity of showing those' who

are strangers to the faith of the prin-
cipals some phase of monastery life or
customs would be. as effaclous 'as thj
Initial desert scene.

,Miss Donnellj Is a sincere and strik- -
'"K Domini, and portrays a true andjnoble woman with fidelity and charm,

JULIA MURDOCK.

HAND-PAHfTE- D CHUT.
10 JISO. Includin uaiVof pataU.22, frufhes. Monday and ThurKlay. fto Uto l; ordera taken. W4 Pa. ar. 13.
SPECLVI.TT In work: rktnitVed. and . to li 1 to 4 o'clock: 80c a
lesson. iOg E. Cap . Apt. J. I. . 1--
OP.DER3 ror hand-painte- d china, and ftrtncaollclted: ladles raiv wmni fctn v.....In. ..11. mme V;- -. . i .CmwHiu. JHflj. lu.jaoAH. brrlBg.
NATURALISTIC WORK ray apacialty: ea

be ae-- n at axhlbtt: claaaea Wadneadaya salSaturdaya: prices reasonable.. MRS. SPRCCS.BANK. Ml Ind ft. a K
HAND-PAINTE- D CHINA: work ranattaclub formed: elaaaea arternoon and rv.Incs. 1SC0. Naw Hampahlr ava. X ObV

ADDRESSING ENVELOPES.
HAVE TOL'R business circular avalopt)

addressed by an expert. 1KJ X. Capitol
t

LACE CURTAINS
ARABIAN braid hand mada laca curtain,over 3 jarda Ions;, on exhibit. Room
Price. J4S.

CONFECTIONS.

FAXI'Y CAKES of all kinds: my apeclaltlaa
ar "Lady Baltimore" and Perfection Cakes;

orders for parties, weddlncs. etc CaU 317 U
S E. l- -
CAKE8. PIKa BREAD and lea craam.

OTTO MOI1LER. la ISth at. X. W.
rhona M. Id Ordara DllTr-l- .
MRS. W. A. GREER'S calabratad hora- t-

mada caksa. wcddlnc cakea a specialty:
sa.nples at exhibit. Addrtua UI Uth at. X. E.

HOME WORKERS' MARKET PUCE
The purpose of this section li to make It possible for womea to occu-

pations which they carry on at home to offer, first hand and at a low ad-
vertising cost to them, various articles ot handicraft, needlework, horns
made delicacies, confections, personal sen-ic- e, etc., readers. Ths
offers here made to you. the of The Times, may just ths
very thing you have wanted and for In vain. Samples of all roods
advertised in this section may be seen and bought at Room 425 Mussel;
Building, where the Polly Primm exhibition Is now being held.
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The advertising in this section is not free space hut a rate Is charged
which will permit home workers to find a wider market for their products
and s"-vlc-e and a comfortable profit for their time and effort. Write com
plt-t- r details or what ycu can. make or do aud what you wish to advertise.
1 will prepare an ad and seqd it to you with pries quotations. AddrsM
Polly Prlmm, Room 425 Munity Buildla. ,


